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Dear Friends
As I write this letter, my first as your new Priest-in-Charge, I can hardly believe that the
Christmas celebrations are just days away. A time of year when many will spend time with
family and friends, telling stories and remembering family traditions and times past. Yet for
others this will be the year they start to make new family traditions for the first time.
So, no matter how we celebrate, we are again given the opportunity to recall the ancient
and familiar story, the one which contains the true meaning of Christmas no matter how
shops and online shopping would have us think otherwise. The amazing, life changing
story of how God came to live amongst us, in human form, through the birth of a baby to
parents who enjoyed few if any of life’s advantages - a family who lived a basic life in a
remote town in Israel. Yet it is a story which has had, and still has, a profound effect on the
world for over two millennia.
But unlike most stories this one doesn’t need to be told in words. It can be told by actions,
sending cards, giving gifts, maybe sharing Christmas lunch with a lonely neighbour, dare I
say it, by coming to church to listen to the story and sing carols, even if this is your one and
only visit since last Christmas.
Christmas is the opening chapter of a story about a loving gracious God who gave everything he could to show just how much he loves us. A gift without price, but one which we
can say thank you for simply by living our lives ethically and gratefully, doing all we can to
further his kingdom here on earth, in the here and the now.
So, I’d like to close this letter with some words from one of the most popular carols, one
which has a verse always reserved only for Christmas Day.
Yea, Lord, we greet thee, born this happy morning,
Jesus, to thee be glory given,
Word of the Father, now in flesh appearing:
O come, let us adore him
Christ the Lord
May I wish you all a peaceful and blessed Christmas, and every blessing for 2015.
With love in Christ

Deirdre

Church Matters ………..
Discussion Group
In the Discussion Group in November we had a great time discussing (and
listening to the music for) some of our favourite hymns. We’ve got a lot of
them!
Our next meeting will be on Wednesday 10th December when our topic is
Chapter 1 of Luke’s Gospel. We shall be meeting at 10.30 am at Little
Barn, Northgates, Monewden.

Remembrance Sunday
We had a very uplifting service made extra interesting by the presence of
some members of Armond Miles’ family. We have also been given a very
beautiful worked-iron and lacquered poppy in commemoration of the 100
years since 1914. It was made by Rob Swanscott, the blacksmith at
Easton Farm Park.

Christmas Bazaar
Details about the bazaar are on a separate page and on the separate flyer.

Carols and Gift Service
Our traditional service will take place on Sunday 14th December at
6.30pm. If you wish to bring a wrapped gift for the children at FIND
(Families in Need—see page 5 for more information about the charity)
please bring it to the service. They would prefer to have the presents in
gift bags and not wrapped so that they can distribute them appropriately.
Mince pies and mulled wine will be served after the service.

Carol Singing
We shall be singing round the village on Monday 17th December and
collecting for The Children’s Society. Please meet at the village green at
6 pm. If you would particularly like us to come and sing at your house,
please contact Jane W-E on 746667.
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COSMIC Nativity
At ten o’clock on Christmas Eve morning the COSMIC club will be holding
their traditional nativity celebration. This has become one of the most
popular events of the Christmas period and we would like it to be even
bigger this year! There are more details elsewhere in the magazine.

Christmas Day
This year our service will be a celebration with carols at 10.00 am (not a
communion service).

Benefice Services
The service on Sunday 7th December will be at Brandeston at 10 am and
on 28th December at Campsea Ashe also at 10 am (when we celebrate St
Stephen).

New Year bring-and-share lunch
This will be on Sunday 4th January at Hacheston Village Hall. It will be a
great opportunity for all members of the benefice to get to know each other
better.
Jane Woodbury-Eggins

FLOWER AND CLEANING ROTA
Flowers

Cleaning

Jean Kendall

Jean Kendall

Carols and Gifts

Jean Kendall and other

All arrangers

cleaners please

21st Dec

Jane Woodbury-Eggins

Jane Woodbury-Eggins

24th Dec

Jane Woodbury-Eggins

Jane Woodbury-Eggins

28th Dec

Jane Pollock

Imogen Hayward

3rd Jan

Jane Pollock

Imogen Hayward

6th Dec
13th Dec
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ALL SAINTS CHURCH, EASTON
is hosting

Sunday 21st December

If you haven’t visited the café yet, why
not give it a try this month!!
Come and enjoy a cup of ‘proper’ coffee or tea with
a croissant, homemade goodies, bacon rolls or a
soft drink, read the Sunday papers and have a chat.
As it is nearly Christmas there will be an opportunity for
children to make Christingles, hear the story and sing the
Christingle song.
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This year the gifts from the service
on 14th Dec will be given to this
Ipswich based organisation—here’s
more about them ….
FIND is a Christian based charity that was founded in 1990 to provide
emergency assistance to families or individuals affected by poverty or
dispossession. FIND is also able to offer ongoing friendship and support
to those in need. FIND befriends people without judging them, offers
advice when required and gives support for as long as it is needed.
WHO DOES FIND HELP? Anyone living within 25 miles radius of Ipswich
who is deprived of a minimum standard of living, be they single,
families, lone parents, children, elderly, sick or disabled.
WHAT DOES FIND OFFER? The charity provides, free of charge: food;
cooking utensils; clothing, toiletries; baby equipment and nappies;
bedding; survival sleeping bags; curtains and furniture; white goods;
Christmas hampers and gifts, etc.
WHO PROVIDES THE RESOURCES? Financial and practical support and
basic essentials are provided by various organisations, clubs, charities
and individuals.
WHO DELIVERS THE HELP? The charity is managed and run by a small
team of committed volunteers, some of whom have been helped by
FIND in the past. Food and equipment is regularly delivered by
volunteer drivers and helpers; larger goods are transported in the
charity's own van.
WHAT DOES FIND NEED?
 Schools and churches to collect foodstuffs and non-perishable goods.
Regular drivers and helpers to assist on the van and at Christmas
time. Anyone able to organise or assist with fund
raising activities.
 A clean, dry storage area for preparation of Christmas
hampers and gifts.
 Financial assistance.
 Items of houseware, eg: beds, sofas, chests of drawers, etc. (Items
must comply with safety regulations).
WHO SHOULD YOU CONTACT? FIND’s Chairman, Maureen Reynel T: 01473 833351 E: bowm188@btinternet.com
Visit www.findipswich.org.uk for more information.
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Saturday 6th
December
Village Hall
11 am—2 pm
Christmas Gifts
Homebakes
Tombola
Grand Prize Draw
Children’s activities
Soup and rolls, tea, coffee and
mince pies.
In aid of All Saints Church
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Christmas
with

Children!
Come and join us for lots of activities
during December
6th

Christmas Bazaar at the Village Hall 11.00 am
Craft activities and children’s tombola

21st Christingle making at Sunday Café
Village Hall

10.30 am

24th Nativity—All Saints church

10.00 am
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ADVANCE NOTICE!
LENT COURSE 2015

“Prayers of the Bible”
As Easter is early next year, so is Lent, and this is just an advance notice for
you so that you can keep the following dates free in your diaries for what
promises to be an interesting and thought provoking Lent course. There will
be more information in the next magazine.
Wednesdays : 25th Feb, 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th March 2015 at 3pm for
about an hour. Location is yet to be confirmed but hopefully Hacheston
Village Hall Meeting room which we have used successfully on previous
occasions.
Deirdre West

BEWARE!
We've had a couple of incidents recently of farm animals on the road - cows
and pigs in neighbouring villages. The Safer Neighbourhood Team’s advice
is: 'If you see animals in the road, dial 101'. The Police will decide on the
course of action, eg attending to block the road to prevent an incident as
well as contacting the landowner. They advise that road users/walkers
should not put themselves in danger trying to herd loose animals.
Jenny McEvoy
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EASTON PARISH COUNCIL
New Parish Clerk
Welcome Deborah Ottway.
Debbie is Clerk to another local council and lives in nearby Monewden. She
joined us on the 24th November and I am sure we all wish her every success
in this important village role.
Debbie takes over from John Lavery who I would like to thank for his efforts.
We wish him every success in the future.
John Owen

Highlights of Parish Council Meeting
held on Tuesday 11th November 2014
SCDC & SCC Councillor’s Reports—None
Police Report—There were three reported crimes from 1st Sept to 31st Oct.
Two separate incidents of theft from the same road side stall. One complaint of
common assault at the parish council meeting on 16.9.14.
Cemetery Maintenance Costs—Council asked that Chair and Clerk decide best
value quotation for one off grass cut and tidy up.
Parking on village green– Chair will discuss with Matt at the White Horse as it is
only a problem when the pub is busy.
Bollards/safety barrier next to Kennels– Prices will be discussed at January
meeting.
Speed reduction signage at Pound Corner– Council understands works are
scheduled for December.
Footpaths– Cllr Boon reported County Council had removed offending vegetation
adjacent to Martley Hall’s land.
Next Meeting: Tuesday 13th January 2015 at 7.15 pm
If you wish to make any comments or ask any questions relating to Council matters,
please contact the Clerk on 07789 538430 or email pc@easton.suffolk.gov.uk
Monday to Friday 9.00 am to 3.00 pm.
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Easton Pre-School News
Children return to Easton Pre-School
as College Students!
In Easton Pre-School’s 40th year, it welcomes back Billy Brooks and Chloe
Bailey who once attended as pre-schoolers and are now on placement as
health and social care students from Suffolk New College. Their courses
cover many aspects of health and social care, including early years.
Billy, 18, is on a shorter placement and is interested in being a paramedic.
He described how much he enjoyed being with the children. Chloe,16, wants
to pursue a career as a midwife or children’s nurse. She said it was good to
see how children could be educated and kept safe. Chloe will be with Easton
Pre-School once a week until Easter.
Angie Lee-Foster Chair of Easton Pre-School said:
"We welcome our links with Suffolk New College and know that student
placements bring mutual benefit. In our 40th anniversary year it’s a particular
delight to have Billy and Chloe with us especially as they were once here as
children.”
If anyone attended Easton Playgroup/Easton Pre-School Group/Easton PreSchool in the past and would be willing to give us information about who you
are and what you are doing now, then please contact us by email eastonpreschool@yahoo.co.uk
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Village View in December
Christmas Bazaar
Saturday 6th December
Village Hall
11—2 pm
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Monday Mardle
8th December
7.30 pm
Village Hall

Yoga-Pilates
Tuesdays
9.30 - 10.45 am
Village Hall
£8 drop in rate
£39 for 6 sessions

Minced Pies & Mulled Wine
Saturday 13th December
Village Hall
11—12.30 pm

Table Tennis
Every Wednesday
6.30 pm Village Hall
£4 per session

Mobile Police Station
Thursday 4th December
Village Car Park
1.15—2.15 pm

Zumba
Every Thursday
6.15 pm Village Hall
£5 per session

Carols at the Kennels
7 for 7.30 pm start
Thursday 18th December

Easton Pre-School
Village Hall
Mondays, Wednesdays or
Fridays 9.15am—3pm
Thursday mornings
9am-11.30am

Sunday Café
21st December
10-11.30 am
Village Hall

Easton Belles WI
No confirmed information
at time to going to press

Mobile Library
No visit in December
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Easton CP School
www.eastonprimary.org.uk
admin@easton.suffolk.sch.uk
01728 746387
Our Academy launch day was a big success. The children from all three schools met and
took part in sporting activities, while the very young children participated in art and crafts
and were treated to a very good children’s entertainer. They enjoyed meeting people and
making new friends. A quote from a child from Leiston Primary said, ‘I like your school
Mrs Payne, it’s like a big house’! She definitely wants to visit us again soon. Over the
coming months staff will be meeting and planning together, updating polices and
generally sharing good practice.
The children in Pirate class and Comet class were lucky enough to have a visit from the
police to enrich a topic on ‘people who help us’. Our apologies to residents if you heard
the police sirens and wondered what was going on! The policeman very kindly asked the
children if they would like to have a go at pressing buttons. Oops! A very informative visit
nonetheless.
The children took part in ‘Children in Need’ and came dressed to school as
their own made up super hero and raised money for this worthy cause.
Children and staff took part in a Remembrance Service at school. A
pupil read beautifully the poem ‘Flanders Fields’ by John McCrae, and the
youngest children spread poppy seeds over the wildlife garden. Then, after
listening to a ‘live performance’ of the Last Post, we held a two minutes’ silence and
encouraged the children to reflect during this time. This is available to view on our
Website.
With Christmas fast approaching its always a busy time in school. Our Christmas Fayre is
to be held in school on Sunday 7Th December from 2-4pm. It would be lovely to see you
there and you are warmly invited to join us. The school choir will be starting things off just
before 2pm. We have a Christmas café, raffles, tombolas, children’s games, face painting.
We also have some stalls for trades, so please come along and join in the fun. I have
heard that Father Christmas may even be popping by to pay us a visit!
Rehearsals have started for the school Christmas performance which this year is titled
‘The apprentice’. Once again we will be using Wickham Market school hall so that we can
invite every child’s whole family. Busy but fun times!

The children and staff would like to take this opportunity to wish the residents of
Easton a very happy Christmas and a prosperous new year!
Mrs Diane Payne, Pirate class teacher
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LETHERINGHAM NOTES
THE MONDAY MARDLES ARE BACK !!!
Easton and Letheringham Village Hall
Monday 8th December at 7.30 pm
£6 donation includes glass of wine etc.
All proceeds to Church funds.

ROGER PULHAM
"ORGAN TO OZ"
Roger, well-known within the Mid-Loes Benefice as a most
accomplished organist (and further afield too) will be recounting
the construction by him of a full-size organ and the adventures
he encountered whilst transporting this musical instrument to
Australia. The talk will be illustrated with slides of the whole
trip. This promises to be a most interesting and informative
address which I know will be well supported.
NEXT MARDLE
12th January featuring Colin Hopper on Optical Illusions
Further details Polly 01728 747449

Road Closure – Letheringham
From December 8th to 11th the road between the triangle (with the village
sign) at the foot of Blyth Hill and the junction near the church drive will be
closed for carriageway repairs. The official diversion is via Hoo Green and
Charsfield Street and the B1078.
Paul Clarke
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Saturday 24th January
7.00 pm
Easton Village Hall
£7.50 per person
Book a table of six people or come
as a smaller group and we’ll do our
best to complete your team with
other people.
To book please ring :
Carol Rook
01728 746162
John Newson 01728 746049
Raising funds for Easton Bowls Club to have
electricity connected to the club house.
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NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
Ebola Virus Scam

Security researchers are warning computer users to beware of Ebola virus
scams. With the Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) capturing headlines worldwide,
many people are fascinated by the ongoing epidemic.
Cybercriminals are targeting users with malicious attacks, using news of the
Ebola virus to drive their malware and phishing campaigns. Once installed,
malware can steal passwords and banking details, log your keystrokes,
spam your contact list, and other devious deeds.
We've provided information below on two of the most common attacks
currently circulating.

Presentation Attachment
Some computer users have been receiving emails claiming to be from major
telecommunications services, with a detailed presentation about the Ebola
virus as an attachment.
When users try to open EBOLA - PRESENTATION.pdf.zip they are infected
by the Trojan.Blueso malware, which can be used to inject the W32.Spyrat
malware into your web browser. This malware can log what you type,
record from your webcam, take screenshots, delete files and folders,
download files, and more.

Chain Letter
Spurred on by talk about the promising Zmapp experimental drug, emails
have been received claiming that the Ebola virus has been cured. The
message insists you should forward it and its attachment, Backdoor.Breut,
to your friends. This malware records your keystrokes and may download
other dangerous files onto your computer.
We recommend that you exercise caution when clicking and downloading
attachments from your emails. Cyber attacks can destroy your computer,
take over your machine, cause malfunctions, and steal valuable information.

John Owen

WOULD YOU LIKE A FREE OAK TREE?
Shirley and Colin Haysom (Lawsons, Fram Road) have an oak tree in
need of a good home. There is no charge, but you would need to dig it
up and transport it yourself (help available if required!). It’s about 11 ft tall.
Call Shirley or Colin on 747678 if you can give the oak a good home!
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The Everlasting Turkey
On the first day of Christmas my true love said to me
I’ve bought a big fresh turkey and a proper Christmas tree.
On the second day of Christmas much laughter could be heard
As we tucked into our turkey – a most delicious bird.
On the third day of Christmas people came from just next door,
The turkey tasted just as good as it had done before.
On the fourth day of Christmas came relations young and old
We finished up the Christmas pud and had the turkey cold.
On the fifth day of Christmas, outside the snowflakes scurried,
But we were nice and warm inside, and had the turkey curried.
On the sixth day of Christmas, the Christmas spirit died.
The children fought and bickered – we had the turkey rissoles fried.
On the seventh day of Christmas my true love he did wince
When he sat down at table - and was offered turkey mince.
On the eighth day of Christmas, the dog had run for shelter,
For he’d seen our turkey pancakes and the glass of alka-seltzer.
On the ninth day of Christmas, by lunchtime dad was blotto,
He knew that bird was back again, this time as a risotto.
On the tenth day of Christmas we were drinking home-made brew,
Anything to help us face that steaming turkey stew.
On the eleventh day of Christmas our lovely tree was moulting,
And with chilli, soy and oyster sauce, the turkey was revolting.
On the twelfth day of Christmas we had smiles back on our lips,
The guests had gone, the turkey too – WE DINED ON FISH AND CHIPS!

Christmas Cards
Once again we have decided to be green and charitable this Christmas.
Yes, no cards to you happy folk in Easton as we shall be giving the money
to the Saint Elizabeth Hospice. So through the Parish Magazine we wish all
our Easton chums a Merry Christmas and prosperity in the New Year.
Pam and Peter Bennett-King, Dot and Gill Blane, Christine and Don
Burgoyne, Michael Coney, Paul Batley, Colin and Shirley Haysom,
Emma and Will Johnston and girls, Brian and Jean
Kendall, Clare and John Owen, Jane and Charles Pollock, Carol and
John Rook, Jane Woodbury-Eggins
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Easton Bells will ring again!
There will be regular ringing in Easton next year. The bells at All
Saints, Wickham Market, will be undergoing a major overhaul
next year and while they are out of action we intend to transfer
our practice sessions to Easton.
The dates are not confirmed yet but it is likely to be from the end
of January until the end of March/early April; we will be ringing
on Monday evenings from 7.30 pm - 9.00 pm. Afterwards, we
will, no doubt, retire to The White Horse. Any residents who
would like to come along and be initiated in the ancient art would
be most welcome or otherwise join us for a drink to find out what
it's all about.
Dates will be confirmed as soon as possible.
Hope to see you there.
Derek Martin

HALLOWEEN
We would like to say a big thank you to all the residents
of Easton who kindly put on the most amazing spooky
trick or treat display with very yummy treats.
Regards
From all the little spooks and witches of Easton
19
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EASTON & LETHERINGHAM
VILLAGE HALL
We would like to wish all residents and user groups a very Merry
Christmas.
Our annual Mince Pies and mulled wine coffee morning will be held on
Saturday 13th December from 11.00-12:30. This is our opportunity to say
thank you to all residents and user groups for their continued support and
use of the hall by providing an opportunity to have a seasonal get together
with friends and neighbours and enjoy a complimentary glass of mulled
wine.
As we said last month, to celebrate our 50th year we will be giving half of all
the money we raise from a number of events planned for 2015 to charity.
We asked you to nominate charities you would like to be considered for the
“public vote” at our “Mince Pies and Mulled Wine Coffee” Morning on the
13th December. The two Charities that have been nominated are:
HomeStart
HomeStart is a national family support charity originating in the armed
forces but now there are branches all over the UK for non-service and
service families. They support families, who must have at least one child
under 5 and who are coping with a range of situations which for one
reason or another isolate or limit their choices. This includes, multiple birth,
disability, bereavement, English as a second language, mental illness,
re-location,
Volunteers work in group sessions when several families come
together in a "mini-playgroup" type situation. The volunteers,
working under a paid member of HomeStart staff, can engage with the
families, help with socializing, encourage play and independence and help
the family and the children to feel confident and happy with their situation,
whatever it could be.
More information can be found at www.homestarteastsuffolk.org.uk.
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Community First Responders
Community First Responders are volunteer paramedics who attend to local
999 call, when an ambulance is not immediately available. They attend
patients who have had accidents, heart attacks, strokes, impaired breathing
or falls. They’re also able to treat children.
First Responders get their training and their equipment free from the East of
England Ambulance Trust, but have to fund their own travelling and other
costs themselves. They are most effective in rural locations like ours and have
been called to incidents in the village in the past.
More information can be found at www.eastamb.nhs.uk/get-involved/
community-first-responders
YOU DECIDE!
(See you on the 13th December)
Ian Palfreyman
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EASTON 100 CLUB
NOVEMBER WINNER
Mary Willson (No. 39)
Winning £27.50
Organised and run by the Village Hall Management Committee
Contact Dave Stagg on 746054

Christmas gifts
A SIGN OF THE TIMES?
A grandfather was talking to his granddaughter, “When I was a
child all we got for Christmas was an apple and an orange.” The
little girl clapped her hands in joy. “Brilliant! I’d love a new
computer and a mobile!”

Wellie Boots is on holiday this month,
but wishes both his readers a very
happy Christmas and a peaceful and
prosperous New Year.
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FROSTFEST
AGE

10 - 14
AND

LIGHT

GET THE MESSAGE ?
GRAFFITI ART

ALL THE LOCAL CHURCHES INVITE YOU ON

SATURDAY
31ST JANUARY 2015
5.00 — 7:00 PM
BRANDESTON VILLAGE
HALL

contact mary baker—01728 685807
marybaker555@hotmail.co.uk
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Contact Details of
Councillors that
serve Easton
Parish Councillors:
Chair : John Owen
Tel: 01728 746644
(Also SCDC Representative)
Vice Chair : Bob Gibbon
Tel: 01728 746866
(Also Playground Officer)

Do you have something to put
in the magazine?
Contributions to the next Parish Magazine
should arrive by the 20th of the month before,
either by email or by handwritten piece,
please.
My email address is :clareeowen@tiscali.co.uk
or handwritten pieces to me at 5 Harriers Walk,
Easton IP13 0HA

Tony Smith
Tel: 01728 746658
(Also Emergency Officer)

Village Hall Bookings

Brian Boon
Tel: 01728 745057
(Also Public Footpath Officer)

Contact Jean Blackwood-Pugh
Email: jeanmbp@gmail.com
Tel: 748378

Michael Coney
Tel: 01728 746181
(Also Tree Officer)
John Kerr
Tel: 01728 746517
Adrian Hollins
Tel: 01728 746053
Clerk :
Debbie Ottway
07789 538430
(Also Responsible Finance Officer)
Suffolk County Councillor
Peter Bellfield
Tel: 01473 735259
Fax: 01473 735859

For more information on your
local villages, visit the parish
websites:-

Suffolk Coastal District
Councillor
Bob Snell
Tel: 01728 685877

A copy of the latest draft minutes
of the Parish Council can be read
on the back of the village noticeboard.

www.easton.onesuffolk.net
www.brandeston.net
www.kettleburgh.suffolk.gov.uk
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Bespoke Travel Agency
long haul - safaris - honeymoons - luxury city breaks - family holidays - villas groups & more
Contact Julie 01728 748209
jules@travelwithjules.co.uk
www.travelwithjules.co.uk
ABTA & ATOL protection

DOMESTIC, AGRICULTURAL &
COMMERCIAL INSTALLATION &
MAINTENANCE EVENT LIGHTING &
POWER

T:
M:

01728 684422
07976 638434

E: info@aaronnobbselectrical.co.uk

www.aaronnobbselectrical.co.uk
Holiday Home Management
Leave your property in our
hands to give you complete
peace of mind.
 Cleaning, maintenance,
garden and shopping

 services.
 Key holding service.
 Regular property

or

checks

 Pet feeding/care.
Please contact Lucy on 07811 217072
www.leapropertysolutions.co.uk

Semi-Retired Decorator
Seeks Local Work
Professional work, not prices
Over 30 years’ experience
Interior and Exterior works
carried out
 Small jobs welcomed
 Assuring you of a good service
For a free estimate contact
Patrick Tobin



